Diagnosis and surgical treatment of spasmodic torticollis of 11th nerve origin.
Of 22 patients with spasmodic torticollis, 7 were treated by microsurgical decompression of the 11th nerve. In these patients, there was an intermittent horizontal torticollis characterized by aggravation of the symptoms when in a resting posture, presenting with a striking contrast to the torticollis of extrapyramidal origin that was alleviated while in the resting posture and aggravated by postural stress. A tight neurovascular contact was observed at the C1 level, occurring between the principal 11th nerve and the vertebral or posterior inferior cerebellar artery. Nerve decompression was achieved in 2 by transposing the compressing artery and in 5 by sectioning at C1 or C2 the branching root of the 11th nerve that had caused the tight cross contact by locking the nerve trunk to the dura mater. The symptoms had improved after an interval of 1 to 4 weeks. After an average follow-up of 3 years, full or satisfactory relief had been obtained in 5 and some improvement had occurred in 2 patients. Possible neural mechanisms related to torticollis of 11th nerve origin are discussed.